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Wl.that makes two

weekends in a row.we've beat
the best team in the country.,i
quipped Bears' defenceman
John Simkin on - Saturday.
minutes after his teamn had
sidelined the hiohly-touted

'Loyola Warribrs in two straight
games.

lndeed. the UA team must
be hoping the Toronto Blues
come into town singing 'Wve're
Num ber One" next weekend - as
long as they dan't leave that
way.

Both the Warriors and the-
Brandon U Bobcats <who the
Bears. demolished i n two
straight games last weekend>
scaffed at the Alberta squad's
#1 ranking. and bath went

'home with their tails between
their legs.

But while the Bears made
their superiority obvious very
early against Brandon. they
neyer really contralled play
against the Warriors.

In the basebaîl world. they
say that "Good pitching will
always beat goad hitting.

In the Loyola series, Alberta
proved that -Good checking will
always beat good scorng" - as-
the Bears held Warriors tothree
goals in two games. a far cry
from Loyla's six-goals-per-
game average over the regular
season.

Boarn 2 - Loyole O
One goal shouldn't be

enough ta win a game with, but
Bears made it be enough on
Frday. neutralizing Loyola's
attack with their finest display of
checking ail season.

Though Bryan Sosnowski
scored into an empty net with
i5 seconds remaining. ;the
ga'me was really decided b'y a
one goal margin - that one. toa.
was from the stick of.
Sosnowski. midwaythroughthe
first period.

The goal came while Loyola
was two men short. Siinkin
spotted Sosnowski uncovered
in front of thé Loyola net,
slipped himn the puck, and the
big left winger beat Warriar
qoalt'ànder -JrCorsi along the

ice, from the edge'of the crease.
That was viçIuojjà ail the

offence the Bears could mount.
as Loyola also- forecheckod.
effectively.

ýWarriors appeared dis-
organized under WAberta's
checking as 'sault. and resorted
ta some assault of their own -
the physical sort.

Loy.ola. a big.teamto betgin
with. punched and hacked a la
Philadelphia Flyers, butrefere
Dick Currie caught them in; the
act several timet. vwith the result
the Warriors spent a good deal
of time repenting their sinsý in
the-penalty box.

Haîf the second perodwas
played in the center ice'zone.
the other haif was fought out in
the, corners. and the> Bears.
outshot Loyola 4-3. Enough
said.

.The goalies were superb.
Dale Henwood bailed Alberta
out of the few defensiVe lapses
they suffered, and saved the
tying goal- several times in the
final period.

if Dale hadn't came up with a
coupleof big saves in the last
mirwte,", said coach Clare
Drake, a few hours. later.

Corsi was outstanding for
Loyola, blocking.23,of 24Bears'
shots. Henwood made 18 saves
for the shutout.ý,many of them
difficuit.

Dale Hanwo>d <ift) w»a aatndout in oel. W
provided the sperk up front.

------ --

Warrior &oach Paul,
Arsenault, cauldn't recaîl his
teamn having been shut out in
ttW(pevious forty or sogames.
but then. he said. his team
hadn't came up against a club
that checked as well as the
Bears.

I think if we'd put the puck
ithe net on the couple of good

chances. we had in the first
period. we might have turned it
around a little,- said Arsenault.
adding that his te am had had
only one practise since Tues-
day. . and- that theywent
ptaying togethei very smoothly.

'We s tarted ta play as a
team more in the third period.
and' 1 think if we can continue
that kind of thing tomarrow.
ýwe'll win this series." he
predicted.

Beers 4 - Loyola 3
Loyola were a much im-

proved offensive team on Satur-
day.. Where they had rushed,
individually Friday. they came in
waves inthe second game.

Bears were outf.oxed by
Corsi on a number of excellent
oppartunîties in the apening
period. and Warriars wfere the
first ta score. when Steve Benoit
was set up nieely by Daug Grills.
Loyola lèd 1 -0 after anc period.

Randy LeMay put Bears

back in the game early in the*
second period. beating Corffi
low on the short side. then Rick
Peterson took Bruce Crawford's
centering pass and fooled Corsi
on a similar shot. putting the
Bears ahead to stay..ýWe were.talking about'it
between the f irst and -second
periods. and the 'coach told us
to koep the shots down. He said
he thought we could beat him,
(Corsi) low." said Henwood..,

LeMay leaped about three,
feet when he'scored his goal -
his second, of the post season.
'"All 1 could think about was
keeping it low. 1 kept hearing
Coach say, 'Keep it low'. 1 sure
didn't aim it," bu65bled the
happy Lemay. who saw little ice
time in the regular season.
- John Horcoff's persistance
paid off, in a pewer play goal at
7:34,' making it 3-1, but
Loyola's Mark Shewchuk closed
the gap ta 3-2, also on a power
play at 9:15.

Tlien Ross Barras tallied
(another power play), at 1 4:1 8.
banging in his third or fourth
rebound. after cuttinq in fromn
the side of the goal.'

At i19:00, Henwood "had
trouble 'controlling a rebound.
and Shewchuk jammed the
puck past him on the short side.
after several cracks at it. and the
period ended 4-3 in Bears'
favor.
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There 'was noé?nore scoring
*in the game, but thethrills didn't
stop.

Corsi and l4enwood tradedt
tremendous saves. while- the
teamsý continued to -physica ly .

punish one another.
Arsenault yanked Corsi in ýc

the final minute, and only tw o
mind-boogl.ng. s tops by
Henwood preserved the victory- '

in the dying moments.
Thé same' capacity-and-

then-some crowd that enjayed
Friday's contest returned-<with a
few friends) Saturday. chanting
*We're Number One" as time
ran out on the Warriors.

Arsenault 'cjted the
difference in refere'eing -style.
and the great Alberta checking
game as the two factors most
responsible for his team's loss.

He -pointed out that
Warriors were missing their top
ceniter. John Harris. who was a
second-team ait-star mn the
Quiabec Conference. and was,
,t.oyola's only large sized center.
The other three - Doug GrilIls.'
5andy Mohns. and Rick Moore.
are diminutive. none of them
over 659".

.Bears picked up no more
major injuries this weekend.
despite the chippiness of the
play, and the minor ones they
sustained hurt a lot less when
they won.

Bruce Cfeawford. who
played-this series with a taped-
on shoulder support. should be
back ta near-normhal.-,when
Bears meet the Blues from
Toronto. here.at Varsity Arena
ne:kt.Frid ay a rid Satu rday ni ghts.
and Sunday afternoon. (if
necessary) -for the -Canadian
Intercollegiate, hockey crown.

Blues advanced to the final-
by virtue of an amazing corne-
-from-behindsey4e tpry over
the St. Ms -lHusies in
Huskies' own stQmping,
grounds.

-SI, MarV's took the first
gamet by a '4-2 score, but the
Blues rallied for aý2-1 lovertime,
win Saturday. ta force the-.
deciding match.

Trailing 3-1 late in- ftfe
contest. Blues scored fivEitimesd

.~t.qfinal minutes, to.wiri


